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The perfect fit for 
any operation. 

Safe, efficient & versatile.

Prepaid self-service takeout & 
delivery order staging.

Grab & Go

See the Difference. 
Aesthetically appealing, full window, 

polycarbonate sliding doors for added  
security and increased holding times. 

Pass-thru design. 
Open back side makes it easy to 

load food directly from the kitchen 

while still allowing customers to 
interact on the other side.  
 
Also available with optional hinged rear doors  
for maximum heat efficiency.

Control at every level. 
Individually controlled shelf 

levels with independent power 
switch & thermostat.

PU8CD-HS1842 
(8) 6.7 " high compartments  

perfect for pizza boxes.

PU4CD-HS1842 
(4) 14.7 " high compartments 

for bags, boxes & more.

GG2CD-HS1842 
2-shelf Grab & Go station with doors 

for added security and longer holding.

GG2C-HS1842 
2-shelf open Grab & Go station 

for easier customer access.

Microban antimicrobial protection is built into the door 
handles to protect from bacteria growth and keep the 
handles “cleaner between cleanings”.

Autoservicio	pre	pagado	para	llevar	
y	preparar	pedidos	de	entrega	

PU8CD-HS1842	
(8)	Compartimentos	de	6.7”	de	Alto.	
Perfectos	para	cajas	de	pizza		

PU4CD-HS1842	
(4)	Compartimentos	de	14.7”	de	
Alto..	Para	bolsas,	cajas	y	más	
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Grab	&	Go	
Agarrar	y	Llevar	

GG2CD-HS1842	
Estación	Grab	&	Go	de	2	repisas	
Con	puerta	para	mayor	seguridad	
Y	mayor	tiempo	de	mantenimiento.	

GG2C-HS1842	
Estación	Grab	&	Go		abierto	de	
2	repisas	para	facilitar	el	acceso	
Del	cliente	

Metro2Go Hot Stations

A simple  
way to keep  

      hot tickets hot.

Keep food hot, organized  
& ready-to-go.
Keep up with high volume carryout demand with  
Met ro2Go Hot Stations. Perfect for: 

• Prepaid self service carryout orders 
• Takeout or delivery order staging 
• Grab & Go applications. 

Entice customers, reduce labor costs, or simply  
improve speed & efficiency with Metro2Go Hot Stations...  
the affordable, efficient solution to keep food hot  
and ready-to-go.  

Individual shelves are UL & NSF listed.

™

Super Erecta® HOT 
Heated Shelving

Super hot.  
Super flexible.

Shelving that keeps 
food hot, appetizing  
& ready-to-go.
Super Erecta® HOT is a super flexible and efficient 

way to keep food hot while preparing, serving, 
staging or holding hot food items. This convenient 
solution allows you to add heat to any Super  
Erecta storage unit or workspace. Each shelf is 
self-contained with an adjustable thermostat to  
control temperatures up to 200˚F (93˚C).

Set-it-up your way. 
Build into any Super Erecta shelving 

unit or workstation.

Customize  
your spacing  

with adjustable 
shelves.

Adjustable in 1" increments (25mm)

Configúralo	a	tu	manera	
Integra	en	cualquier	
estantería	ó	estación	de	
trabajo	Súper	Erecta	Pro	

Súper	Flexibles	– Las	posibilidades	son	infinitas	
Estantería	que	mantiene	la	comida	caliente,	apetitosa	y	lista	para	llevar	
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Unidad	retención	térmica	de	
varios	niveles	

Almacenamiento	con	mantenedor	
Integrado	en	estantería	Súper	
Erecta	Pro	

Estación	de	Trabajo		Súper	Erecta	
Con	repisa	Caliente	encerrada	con	
calefacción	

EZHSE48W-KIT		

Repisa	Caliente	sola	como	
encimera	


